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Welcome to our update!
Here you can find news about events, programs, students, and faculty within the

Caudill College of Arts, Humanities and Social Sciences.

Let us know if you have an announcement/event entry for the Caudill Connection, you would like to
receive regular updates, or you would like to view/subscribe to the official calendar of Arts and Humanities events at MSU.
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Morehead State soars in the rankings, enters
‘Top 15’ in U.S. News & World Report

Morehead State University has ranked among the top public regional universities in the South for 19
consecutive years. This year, MSU earned its highest ranking to date, moving up to the “Top 15” as the
#15 ranked public school in the South.
MSU’s overall ranking at #15 of the top regional public universities in the South by U.S. News &
World Report is a direct result of continued dedication to academic excellence and student success.
In the University Regional South Category, U.S. News & World Report also recognized MSU as one of
the Best Colleges for Veterans (#18), Best Value Schools (#36) and Top Performers on Social Mobility
(#79).
“Our entire University has worked hard to enhance and showcase our academic excellence and quality, and this new ranking as a Top 15 is a quantifier of our quest to be a great university in the South,”
said MSU President Dr. Jay Morgan.
The rankings emphasize acceptance rates, graduation rates, admissions selectivity, faculty rankings, alumni giving rates, and small class sizes. Class size and personal attention have always been
strengths of MSU, with a 15:1 student-faculty ratio and an average class size of 16 allowing for more
significant one-on-one time with the University’s experienced and dedicated faculty and staff. MSU
provides various services and resources to guide and support students through their college experience.
The rankings include public institutions that grant bachelor’s and master’s degrees in 12 states of the
South, and they will appear in the magazine’s “Best Colleges 2023” guidebook in early October.
For more information on Morehead State University and its quality academic programs, experiential
learning, personal student support and affordability that makes it a best value in higher education,
visit www.moreheadstate.edu.

Read more at MSU News:
https://www.moreheadstate.edu/news/2022/september/morehead-state-soars-in-the-rankings,-enters-%E2%80%98top
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Juried Awards Digital winner Juried Awards
Digital winner - Gary Mesa-Gaido
Juried Awards Digital winner Juried Awards Digital winner - Gary Mesa-Gaido’s ArtPrize entry “Derivations of a Gothic Arch Part 2” at the Grand Rapids Community College Paul Collins Gallery in
Grand Rapids on Friday, Sept. 30, 2022.
“This is a 6 min. digital animation with sound that moves through multiple iterations of a Gothic
arch being pushed and pulled, digitally, in a multitude of directions and shapes that all tie back to the
Gothic architectural element of the arch,” Mesa-Gaido wrote in the artist vision statement.
From artprize.org, “ArtPrize® is an open, independently organized international art competition
which takes place in Grand Rapids, Michigan. It celebrates artists working in all mediums from
anywhere in the world, and is open to any creative with an artwork to enter and a venue willing to
host it. For 18 days, art is exhibited throughout the city in public parks and museums, in galleries
and vacant storefronts, in bars and on bridges. ArtPrize awards $450,000 directly to artists, through
grants to support their ambitious work and through prizes which the public decides through the
ArtPrize websiteSince its inception in 2009, millions have participated in ArtPrize, displaying their
work, opening their spaces to artists and visitors from around the world, and sparking countless
conversations about what art is and why it matters.”
More information about this work and the other winners is available here:
https://www-uat.mlive.com/galleries/NOHKWM22Z5C7XEX7W4LXLR7B5A/
For More of Gary Mesa-Gaido’s artwork, visit his site:
https://www.garymesa-gaido.com/digital-animation.html
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MSU Art Professor Lisa Mesa-Gaido receives
Al Smith Individual Artist Fellowship
The Kentucky Arts Council (KAC) recently selected Morehead State University Professor of Art Lisa
Mesa-Gaido to receive the KAC Al Smith Individual Art Fellowship for 2022-23. She was one of five
artists in Kentucky to receive a fellowship valued at $7,500.
The Al Smith Individual Artist Fellowship recognizes the creative excellence of high-quality artwork
created by professional, established Kentucky artists. Its purpose is to support these artists in their
creative endeavors and careers while growing the Kentucky visual arts community.
The fellowship program uses a “blind jury” process,
and selection is based on the quality of work samples
submitted by artists. Mesa-Gaido was selected to receive
a competitive Kentucky Arts Council Al Smith Fellowship
($7,500) for 2022-23.
Mesa-Gaido said in 1996, the Al Smith Individual
Artist Fellowship played an essential role at the start of
her career, and she is grateful for the support she has
received from the KAC for the last three decades.
“The Kentucky Arts Council’s support and the resources
they make available to artists are a reason I chose to
stay in Kentucky,” she said. “Being awarded another Al
Smith Fellowship 26 years later is really meaningful to
me at this stage of my career for many reasons, including
how competitive it is and due to the recognition of my
work by professionals in the field. The work currently
on display in the Golding-Yang Art Gallery, which is
part of the annual Faculty Exhibition, was created
during the summer as part of this Kentucky Arts Council
Fellowship.”
Mesa-Gaido will present her work at the Global Appalachia Symposium hosted by the IKT (the
International Association of Curators of Contemporary Art) Kentucky Congress. It takes place from
1:30-5:45 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 17, at the Speed Art Museum at 2035 S. 3rd St., in Louisville.
For more information about programs in Art and Design and the Golding-Yang Art Gallery, please
email arde@moreheadstate.edu or call 606-783-2766.

Read more at MSU News:
https://moreheadstate.edu/news/2022/09/msu-art-professor-lisa-mesa-gaido-receives-al-smith-individual-artist-fellowship
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New scholarship established for
Morehead State Public Radio
A new scholarship to aid students who work
or volunteer at Morehead State Public Radio
(MSPR) has been established thanks to a
generous contribution of a loyal listener. The
donor, who wishes to remain anonymous,
provided $10,000 to the MSU Foundation to
create the fund.
The MSPR Enhancement Fund will provide
an annual scholarship to students who are
enrolled full-time and pursuing a degree in
convergent media or related field. Preference
is given to students who work or volunteer at
MSPR.
Paul Hitchcock, general manager of MSPR,
says the scholarship will greatly benefit
students.
“The funds will directly benefit student success, enhancing their ability to study, learn and apply
relevant experience to meet career goals,” he said. “Morehead State Public Radio (WMKY) has a
long history of providing hands-on training and experience, getting students directly involved with
all aspects of daily radio operations. We’re extremely grateful for the generosity in establishing this
needed scholarship to enhance student success.”
Morehead State Public Radio, 90.3 FM, WMKY, is Morehead State’s Public Radio station. It is
a National Public Radio (NPR) affiliate with listeners in Eastern Kentucky, West Virginia and
Southeastern Ohio. To learn more about the station, visit www.wmky.org.
At Morehead State University, 95% of students receive some form of financial aid. The MSU
Foundation is instrumental in assisting with scholarship support. The Foundation’s endowment,
valued at over $70 million, manages nearly 600 funds to support MSU students. As the University
celebrates 100 years as a public institution, the MSU Foundation is on a mission to grow the
endowment to $100 million.
If you’re interested in establishing a scholarship or making a planned gift commitment, contact MSU’s
Office of Alumni Relations and Development at 606-783-2033, email giving@moreheadstate.edu or
visit alumni.moreheadstate.edu.

Read more at MSU News:
https://moreheadstate.edu/news/2022/09/new-scholarship-established-for-morehead-state-public-radio dividual-artist-fellowship
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Singable Sonatas
William A. Murphy, Piano
Singable Sonatas
William A. Murphy, piano
October 18, 2022
7:30 p.m.
Duncan Recital Hall
“Singable Sonatas” featuring sonatas by
Mozart, Beethoven, Florence Price and a
new sonata by EKU Faculty member Richard
Crosby. These four sonatas feature melodies
that can easily become earworms and you’ll
find yourself singing/humming along!
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41st annual Kentucky Book Festival

2022 Kentucky Book Festival Information
Saturday, October 29
9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
The 41st annual Kentucky Book Festival will occur at Joseph-Beth Booksellers in Lexington, KY on
Saturday, October 29, 2022, from 9:30 am to 5:00 pm Eastern, including 150 invited authors.
A group of Morehead State students is going as part of the “Caudill College Student Day Trip.”
https://www.kyhumanities.org/programs/kentucky-book-festival
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Poverty Simulation
October 4
November 2
3:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.
ADUC Ballroom
The poverty simulation challenges you to think
about barriers people face when experiencing
poverty in our community. Participants will
“live” in poverty for a month with separate
15-minute sessions representing each of the 4
weeks of the month. Participants are assigned
a role to play in the simulation and must work
with their designated families to interact with
community agencies and ensure they “survive”
the month by paying bills, working, caring
for children, and having enough food. The
simulation includes a debriefing session that
creates a space for conversations about what
participants learned from the experience.
IF ANY QUESTIONS, CONTACT:
Becky Davison, MSW
Please email her at: r.davison@moreheadstate.edu
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Occupant
Edward Albee’s Occupant
Sept. 22-25 and Sept. 29-Oct. 2
7:30 p.m. / Sunday 2 p.m.
Tickets are available now for Edward Albee’s
“Occupant”, directed by Greg Carlisle! Performances
are in the Lucille Caudill Little Theatre located in
Breckinridge Hall. Show dates are September 22-25,
and Sep. 29-Oct. 2 at 7:30 pm, except for Sunday shows,
which begin at 2 pm.
Tickets are $11 for adults, $6 for seniors, faculty, staff,
and non-MSU students, and FREE to MSU students
(with ID).
To reserve tickets, email us at
mtdboxoffice@moreheadstate.edu
or call 606-783-2170.
To purchase online, visit
https://msufyp.wufoo.com/forms/z1od9qdi0d5bwy1/.
Unapologetically flamboyant, New York sculpture
Louise Nevelson’s life was one marked by intrepid
artistic triumphs as well as deep inner turmoil.
In Edward Albee’s Occupant, both her public
accomplishments and private emotional conflicts are
thoroughly examined by an unnamed interviewer who
questions the posthumous Nevelson with an unabashed
scrutiny.
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Brush Dip Pour

Brush Dip Pour
Wednesday, October 5 - Friday, October 28
Reception: Monday, October 10, 4 - 6 p.m.
Juror: Minsoo Yuh
Artist Demonstration in room 104:
October 26 - 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.
October 27 - 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Lecture, October 26 - 5 p.m., Room 111
Closing Gallery Reception to follow in Golding-Yang Art Gallery
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Upcoming Events
OCTOBER
Oct 1 - 7:30 pm, Sawstone Brewery, Morehead Entertainment District – OkTUBAfest
Oct 4 - (Tues. 3:30-6p) Poverty Simulation 1st of 2 opportunities for student & faculty participation
•

contact Becky Davison @ r.davison@moreheadstate.edu

Oct 3-6 - Drs. Mandzy & Fitzpatrick will accompany history students on a field trip to Colonial Williamsburg, VA and the
surrounding area.
Oct 5 – 28 - Brush, Dip, Pour; Golding-Yang Gallery
Oct 11 - 7:30 pm, Duncan Recital Hall – MSU Symphonic Winds Concert
Oct 13 - 7:30 pm, First Baptist Church – Fall Choral Showcase and Dinner
Oct 19 - Justice Festival
Oct 18 - 7:30 pm, Duncan Recital Hall – William Murphy, Piano Recital
Oct 26 - Wed. @ 5:00p in RA 112 Law School Admissions’ Representatives will speak with students about tips for applying to law school. Three law schools will be represented.
Oct 27 - 7:30 pm, Duncan Recital Hall – Black Gospel Ensemble
Oct. 29 - KY Book Festival in Lex.
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Department of Art and Design
Accomplishments

-

Dr. Robyn Moore, ARDE Associate Professor, was juried into the Houston Center for Photography’s Center Annual Exhibition from July 8-Sepember 4, 2022.

-

Gary Mesa-Gaido (ARDE Professor), Haley Younce (current grad student in MA Studio Art,
BA in Art with Teacher Certification 2019), and Kaylee Thornsberry (BFA in Art and Arts
Teaching P-12, Bachelor of Arts with teaching certification in December 2021) were selected to
paint a LexArts Horse Mania fiberglass horse ( https://lexarts.org/discover/horsemania/ ), which
will be on display in Lexington from June 2022 through the fall. Highly competitive, their designs
were selected from a pool of 400 submissions - only 75 horses will be painted. The public display will “coincide with the 2022 Breeder’s Cup Championships at Keeneland ( Nov. 4 -5, 2022),
bringing 50,000 visitors to Lexington for the event.” MSU featured the 3 of them in a story on
their website (April 11, 2022) – “MSU Art Students, Alumni and Faculty Featured in Horse Mania
2022 in Lexington”: https://www.moreheadstate.edu/news/2022/april/msu-art-students,- alumni-and-faculty-featured-in-h In addition, Younce’s horse was featured on the cover of TOPS magazine, a central KY magazine with 94,000 readers, and Thornsberry’s initial design was featured as
part of an article inside the TOPS publication ( https://www.topsinlex.com/magazine.php ).

-

Four MSU students had 4 pieces juried into the competitive “University Open” exhibition, “one
of the largest juried shows in Kentucky” of art students enrolled in KY undergraduate programs:
Junior Brooklin Routt (BFA Art), senior Tayler Burnette (BFA Art), senior Saule Gollihue
(BFA Art) and grad student Haley Younce (MA Art).
Exhibition dates: May 20-July 6, 2022.

-

Alum Amber Meckley (BFA in Art, May 2021) was hired at L2 Brands as a Production Artist in
Hanover, PA in May of 2022.

-

Gary Mesa-Gaido, ARDE Professor, was invited to present work in the Different Points of View:
Abstract Art exhibit at the Living Arts & Science Center’s GLO Gallery in Lexington, Kentucky. He
is one of three participating artists. April 15-June 24, 2022.
The Caudill Connection
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Department of Art and Design
Accomplishments continued...
-

Five senior art majors in the BFA program (Gollihue, Burnette, Dorsey, Molden and Ketz)
installed & presented work in the “BFA Thesis Exhibition” April 27-May 11, 2022 in the Golding-Yang Art Gallery. As part of the opening reception, they gave an oral presentation about their
work.
- Outstanding Individual BFA Piece: Saule Gollihue (mixed-media installation)
- Outstanding BFA Body of Work: Brenna Molden (mixed-media paintings).

-

2022 Annual Spring Showcase Exhibit held at the Rowan County Arts Center in Morehead, KY
sponsored by the Photography Club and organized by Undergraduate Fellow, Brooklin Routt.
April 4-29, 2022. Seventeen MSU students had 33 works juried into the exhibit by Quinn Maher,
MSU Instructor/Visiting Professor (mixed-media, drawing, painting, sculpture, ceramics, photography, printmaking, & ceramics).
Awards included:
		
- Best in Show: Jack Scally (photography)
		
- First Place: Haley Younce (printmaking)
		
- Second Place: Megan Bush (3D Foundation sculpture)
		
- Third Place: Malcolm Shaver photography)
		
- Honorable Mention: Macie Lowe (painting)
		
- Honorable Mention: Taylor Ramey (ceramic)
		
- Honorable Mention: Saule Gollihue (photography)
-

Alum Taylor Ray (BFA in Art, May 2020) was hired as a graphic designer for The Center for
Rural Development in Somerset, KY. Prior she was working as a Graphic Designer at Team Modern Signs & Graphics in Somerset, KY (2020-2021) and various roles at MSU’s University Store &
Morehead State University: A Barnes and Noble College Store from 2019-2020 (Design Assistant,
Art Specialist & Design Intern).

-

Quinn Maher, Instructor/Assisting Professor in Ceramics, was brought to Oklahoma University to lead a wood firing for a brand-new wood kiln they had built. He lead and taught faculty and
students for a 6-day demonstration, which included loading the kiln, firing it, and analyzing the
results.

-

Alum Shannon Shepherd had an acrylic painting curated into the Governor’s Derby exhibit,
Tell Us a Story, by the Kentucky Arts Council. This is a state-wide exhibit runs May 6 - June 1,
2022 in the Capitol Rotunda in Frankfort. “Pieces featured in “Tell Us a Story” reflect stories,
memories, experiences, people and places that carry on the rich tradition of Kentucky’s oral history.”
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Department of Art and Design
Accomplishments continued...
-

Joe Grubb (BA in Art 2006), was hired as Principal Game Designer for Blizzard Entertainment
in May 2021, where he works on games like “Diablo Immortal.” MSU featured his story on their
website (May 2, 2022) – “Joe Grubb is Having his ‘Dreams Come True’ as Blizzard Entertainment’s Principal Game Designer”: https://www.moreheadstate.edu/news/2022/april/joe-grubbis-having-his-%E2%80%98dreams-come-true%E2%80%99-as-bliz “Prior he worked at a video
game design company, Cheyenne World Entertainment, in Arizona, and designer a designer for
Gazillion Entertainment, Tencent Boston, Inc. and Kabam. As principal designer for Kabam, he
worked on “Star Wars: Uprising,” a game accepted as official “Star Wars” canon…he also made
a digital collectible card game (CCG) with Dire Wolf Digital and was lead designer for Big Huge
Games, where he had a key role in the design of the “DomiNations” combat strategy game.”

-

Madison Anderson (BA in Art with Arts Entrepreneurship minor, December 2020), was hired
for a One Up Internship that focused on marketing at the Appalachian Artisan Center in Hindman
(2021), where she also assisted in rearranging and setting up art in the gallery, promoting workshops and maintaining the center’s social media accounts. During the internship, the Appalachian
Artisan Center offered her a fulltime position as the Artistic Director and Culture of Recovery Coordinator, where responsibilities include “planning workshops, and leading the scheduling, organization and display of exhibitions, as well as overseeing collaborations with nearby Hickory Hills
Recovery Center in Emmalena and Creekside Recovery Center in Pippa Passes. Every Wednesday,
residents come to work in ceramics, blacksmithing knives and tomahawks or building dulcimers.”
MSU featured her story on their website (May 3, 2022) – “At MSU, Madison Anderson Went from
Art Student to Artistic Director”: https://www.moreheadstate.edu/ news/2022/may/at-msu,madison-anderson-went-from-art-student-to
An article was also written about her by EKCEP, April 5, 2022 – “One Up Internship Provides
Johnson Countian Renee Anderson Step onto Career Path in the Arts: https://www.ekcep.org/
news/one-up-internship-provides-johnson-countian-renee-anderson-step-onto-career-path-inthe-arts

-

Quinn Maher, Instructor/Assisting Professor in Ceramics, led the MSU student organization,
The Ceramics Guild’s, Pottery Fair May 3-4, 2022, which involved students making, glazing, firing
and selling ceramic pieces (sculptural and functional). A portion of the funds will assist art majors
in attending the 2023 National Conference for the education of Ceramic Arts (NCECA) conference
in Cincinnati.

-

Susannah Klooster (MA in Studio Art, and BA in Art), is completing her 2nd year of the MFA
program in Illustration at SCAD, where she also was awarded scholarships to attend.
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Department of Art and Design
Accomplishments continued...
-

Alums Sam McKinney and Ron Gevedon were invited to display their work in a 5-person exhibit, Fine Folk, at the Kentucky Folk Art Center in Morehead, KY April 5-June 1, 2022.

-

Dr. Robyn Moore, ARDE Associate Professor, will exhibit work at the Bibliotheca Wittockiana in Brussels, Belgium in 2022.

-

Elizabeth Mesa-Gaido, ARDE Professor, was juried into the Statewide Juried Kentucky Arts
Council’s (KAC) traveling exhibit, Our Kentucky Home/ Nuestro hogar Kentucky. The KAC is
partnering with with alDía en América and Casa de la Cultura Kentucky. This traveling exhibit
features artwork by Hispanic, Latinx and Latin American people who call Kentucky their home. A
panel of Hispanic/Latinx Kentuckians and other cultural specialists selected 36 works by 20 artists, which will tour Kentucky through November 2022. The artists represented in Our Kentucky
Home demonstrate diversity through many mediums, styles and themes, and we hope that people
who view the works recognize the dynamic expressions these Kentuckians contribute to our cultural landscape.
http://artscouncil.ky.gov/KAC/Showcasing/exhibits-006-our-kentucky-home-hispanic-latin-american-visual-art.htm

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The 2022 venues and dates:
January 5-28, 2022: Murray Tourism, Convention & Visitors Bureau, Murray, KY;
February 4-March 12, 2022: Boyd’s Station Gallery, Cynthiana, KY;
March 16-30, 2022: Art Center of the Bluegrass, Danville, KY
April 2-28, 2022: Boone County Public Library, Burlington, KY
May 1-30, 2022: Butler County Arts Guild, Morgantown, KY
June 1-29, 2022: Louisville Metro Hall, Louisville, KY
July 8-Aug. 14, 2022: Appalachian Center for the Arts/”The App,” Pikeville, KY
Aug. 16- Sept. 8, 2022: Campbellsville University’s Pence-Chowning Art Gallery,
Campbellsville, KY
Sept. 12-Oct. 5, 2022: Kentucky State Capitol Rotunda for Hispanic Heritage Month,
Frankfort, KY
Oct. 8-Nov. 14, 2022: LexArts Gallery, Lexington, KY.
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Contact Us
The Dean’s Office
Caudill College of Arts, Humanities, and Social Sciences
Rader Hall 212
Morehead State University
Morehead, KY 40351
(606) 783-2271
s.henneberg@moreheadstate.edu
Find the Caudill College of Arts, Humanities, and Social Sciences online:
Facebook
-

Twitter

Official Calendar of Events

Subscribe to this newsletter

If you would like to unsubscribe to this newsletter, please email s.henneberg@moreheadstate.edu
with “Unsubscribe” in the subject line.
Submit a story, announcement, or event involving students, faculty, or graduates of the Caudill
College of Arts, Humanities, and Social Sciences.

Internship Opportunities with CCAHSS

The Caudill College provides students with real world experiences and skills. Use Eagle CareerNet
to search for internships that can help you develop career skills and broaden your opportunities.

Thank you for your support!
View the past issues of the Caudill Connection on ScholarWorks.
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